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weak acid against strong base.

(B) Write a Phase rule. Explain term involved it.

(B) Write a note on Sulphur system. 
OR

(A) Derive Freundlich Adsorplion isotherm equation.

Que-3 (A) Write a difference between Physical adsorption and Chenrical adsorption.
OR

(A) Derive Freundlich Adsorption isotherm equation.

(B) Bxplain Catalytic promoters and catalytic poisons.

OR

(B) Explain Enzryme catalysis.

Que-4 (A) Explain mechanism of Co-ordination Polymerization.
OR

(A) Explain Free radical polyrnerization.

(B) Write a note on Electro phoresis OR Write a note on: Colcl number

Que-l (A) Answer any two. (09)

(l) Derive Gibb,s Helmhottz's equation.

(2) Explain free energy function and Maximum work function,

(3) Discuss Activated complex theory for reaction rate.

(B) 2mole of Hydrogen at I atm. and 2 mole of Nitrogen at I atrn. are mixed at constant
temperature. calculate the entropy of mixing. (R=1.9g7 cal/mole) (4)

OR
(B) At 556K and 78lK the rate of tlecomposition of HI is 3.517 x l0-sancl 3.954 xl0-2

respectively. Calculate the energy of activation (Ea) ancl Frequency [actor (A) frrr the
reaction. (4)

Que-2 (A) Define Term: Transport number, Activity and Activity cr-rellicicnt, Ionic strength (7)

OR
(A)Write principle of conductometric titration, Explain conductometric curve of
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QUtz
I. Which initiator is used for anionic polymerization?

(a) BF3 (b) CrHgLi (c) TiCt3 (d) TiCt{

2. What is unit of entropy?
(a) e.u. (b) u.e. (c) w.e. (d) e.w

3. What is formula of maximum work function(a)A=H-TS (b)a=E-TS (c)H=A-TS (d)frtone
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4. Resistance of the conductivity cell is
(a) Proportional to a/l (b) proportional to l/a (c) proportional to r (d) None

5. Conductance is measured by Instrument
(a) Potentiometer (b) pH meter (c) conductivity meter (d) viscometer

6. A catalyst..........
(a) to be active, must be reduce activation energy (b) to be deactive, must be recluce
activation energy (c) to be active, must be increase actil,ation energy (d) none

7. Which of the following is wrong?
(a) Adsorption on solid are reversible (b) Adsorption is selective
(c) Adsorption increases lvith increase in pressure (d) none

8. ln Homogeneous catalyst
(a) Phase of reactant and procluct are same (b) phase of reactant and product are
different (c) phase of reactant, product and catalyst are sarne (d) none

9. Which is negatively charged Cotloidal Solution?
(a) Fe(oHh (b) AI(oHh (c) Cr(oH)r (d) AS2S3

10. Which irritiator is used for anionic Polymerization?
(a) BF3 (b) C4HeLi (c) TiCh (d) Tictl
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